
(GIVE BELOW THE NAMES OF THREE PERSONS NOT REATM TO YOIJ, WHOM YOIJ HAVE KNOWN A7 LEAST ONE YEAF)

Authorlzotlon

Do tlot Write Eelow This Line

Remorks

"l certify that the lacts contained in this application are true and complete to the best of my knowledge and understand that, if employed,
falsified statements on lhis application shall be grounds for dismissal.

I authorize investigation of all statements contained herein and the reterences and employers listed above to give you any and all in-
formation @ncerning my previous emptoyment and any perlinent information ttrey may hive, personal or otheMise, and release the
company from all liability for any damage that may resutt from utilization of such information.
I also understand and agree that no representative ot the company has any authorityto enter into any agreement for employment for any
specified period of time, or to make any agreement contrary to the foregoing, unlesi it is in writing and slgned ly an authorized company
representative.

This waiver does not permit the release or use ol disability-related or medical inlormation in a manner prohibited by the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA) and other relevant federal and state laws.

I understand that a consumer credit report or criminal records check may be necessary prior to my employment. lf such reports arerequired, I understand that, in compliance.with federal law the company will provide me wiitr a written notice;egarding the use of thesereports and will also obtain a separate written authorization from me lo consent to these reports. I also understand that a poor credit
history or conviction will not automatically result in disqualification from employment."
ln compliance with federal law, all persons hired will be required to verity identity and eligibility to work in the United states and to com-plete the required employment eligibility verification document form uoon hire.
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NO.

rF so, MAy wE rNeutRE oF youR PRESENT EMPLoYER? | | YEs f*oARE YOU EMPLOYED NOW? lves I*o

LET \ELOW LAST FOUR EMPLOYENS, SIARNNG WITH UgT ONE FIBSI)
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